
Sunday 28th April 2019

Dorset & Wilts 25-15 Gloucestershire


The county under 17s headed to Royal Wootton Bassett in Wiltshire to play a 
big Dorset and Wilts side on an overcast, windy Sunday afternoon.


With a slope on the pitch the hosts chose to start the match playing downhill 
with the wind behind them. Right from the word go, Dorset and Wilts playing 
in Green and White hoops bedded down in the Gloucestershire half. The 
hosts utilising their pack size proceeded to test the boys in Crimson’s de-
fence, through multiple phases hitting the Gloucestershire pack time and 
time again. 

Whenever the ball was turned over the Gloucestershire side endeavoured to 
escape their own half but some harsh decisions would return the ball to 
Dorset & Wilts through a succession of scrums and a handful of lineouts. 

After a relentless first half and fantastic defending by the visitors, Dorset & 
Wilts managed to break through the strong Gloucestershire defence to score 
a try with a minute left to go before the break.


The second half brought many fresh legs onto the pitch for both sides.

Immediately the lads in Green and White pressed the visitors and forced a 
couple of missed tackles to open up the pitch, a fine sprint from well within 
the Gloucestershire half meant they added to the scoreline within minutes of 
the restart. This however was the end of the hosts dominance.

After the restart the boys in Crimson made a fantastic line-break followed by 
a beautiful offload to get within striking distance of the hosts try line, only to 
be denied a try, with a foot in touch before diving over the line. The subse-
quent lineout was won by the visitors and some quick ball meant a try for 
Gloucestershire in the opposite corner.

The restart came and went and both teams made errors in the breakdown 
causing frequent turnover ball. This was also combined with Hurculean tack-
ling that nearly knocked over the Glos coaching team at one point.

Despite the to-ing and fro-ing of possession in the middle of the park, con-
trol of the game was still predominately in Gloucestershire’s hands and as a 
result forced the homeside deep into their own territory. A quick line break 
from one of the flankers and the boys in Crimson drew level.

A stunned home crowd then witnessed a comeback from the home team. A 
penalty awarded and a quick tap meant that the hosts capitalised on the visi-
tors positioning, to go and score once more to retake the lead.

Again Gloucestershire found themselves chasing the game but were still full 
of confidence and some brilliant team play. Forcing Dorset and Wilts back 
into their own half again, Gloucestershire used a good maul from a lineout to 
get close to the try line once more and a nice break from the scrumhalf led to 
the visitors drawing level again.




Heading deep into the second half, Dorset & Wilts pressed the visiting team 
once more, causing errors in the breakdown. After repetitive use of the “pick 
and go” the lads in Green & White again took the lead.

With only a few minutes to go and a knock on by the visitors, the home side 
won a scrum 5 metres from the line. Another good bit of forward play lead to 
Dorset & Wilts scoring once more to extend the lead and finish the game on 
a high.

A frustrating afternoon for Gloucestershire, with a few more decisions going 
their way the result could have been very different, to end this seasons pro-
gramme undefeated. 

However this seasons Under 17s have really impressed the coaching team 
with their attitude and skill. The coaching team found it a real pleasure to 
work with the lads throughout the programme and would like to wish them 
all the best for their futures. 


GRFU Under 17 2018/2019 programme. 

Away Win vs Gloucester Combination 
Away Win vs both Somerset sides 
Away Win vs Oxfordshire 
Away Loss vs Dorset and Wilts 

   
   
 


